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.hould clearly perotiel ihs impoit 01 tb. siga. A - COItMiaCIai. Casorr MuTVA.I. As- I Iaunua&iwii o mi
positive s.d ergasive. aid be impr.sssd vith .vaac. Socesvw."-A .ocimy for ea.t.sl .. of
$ (tall confidenc. of their use in a process of sesae, egsaa* bid debt... now in opeaa- weighing sb twa,, asa., beving be.. .siy
re.aontn. taco in the Cisy. Ii is said to be based on esmoved bo r. &al'e fonadry. sad do.

The peiocipLes here adopted are ngorou. le wtoeiplss smelt to those Which hers airsady posited sad laidos its p..4-.1 is fr of the
the bi(bs.t degree, sod th. mode ot appyieg j been in opseatac. for some years an Pins. Register Hoose. Edanbwh, was aa.nguratrd
them 85 interestingly novel; we osanot The .omy givee to the .ss.rai the full b.ot with great esrnon*l, s.d es the p..CS of a
accord assent to the confused ppes.ace o1 of ill the prswams; thus diseing fr a mtlltixode of people, y,jdsy Tb. en-
the p.gea, For ills our frm convtaoo thU $ prordse7 socy raising acapital. and giving covering was .oinaubas
soocioct system of ordering the steps of opera- to siisrstaold&s, i.sizsd of the assured, all the penied iot only by the
tion greatly facilitates the acqwsition of the proht arising therefrom. A resery.d toad, guns, but by thunder s.d°gbtoing. The
subject, sod gives the resder a taste for accu- however. is to be accumulated to a reetsa brona. of the. statue, for the present, aas
rats amngelneflL We, however, recommend amount wbrr,with to aid assured in tunes .4 its naZnTaJ bright colow Mr. Steel pvelãn.g
the work to the studsots of algebra a. being coaemsrcaal prsamno, and a premium fund for thee slower tarash of OstoTil ingoiu.cts to the
wail adapted to the purpose for which ii is Lb. reduction of future premium, to Lbs pea- more rspd axed blackening sgs of
intended, namely, howing the use sad .ppli- viously assured. Any excess, every vs years, chemistry. The pedestal is of Aberdesis
ration of the positive axed negative signs. is to be did.d pcoporonably amongst the granite, and was designed by Mr. Bryee, archi-

aasad. The pn.cticsi rules of the society tact. Ths removal was effected unly Lbs
Eksseatary Preeticei G.oss.ry. London: are said to have been laid down with a siew, practical supenntndence itt Mr. Jame,

Groociebridgu and Sons, 1852. amongst other purpose., to prevent fraud or (iowan,. The day of imesugurstiori was scum.
As the author of thi, useful little manual .tatss improtiur speculation on the part of the sistered. plate holiday in Edinburgh, and thee inauguri,.
in his announcement, it is one intended for lb. to re.tnct individual nghts to mutual ad ran- uon was graced by a grated masonic and

oung workman, or for popil.. in schools wheel tage, and to afford the assured information a. general procession, with inillt.ary music and
tAeeref lest geometry is not taught. It ox- to thee eomtnercts.l stability of traders through- other bolidsy accompn.ta.
lain. the more simple facts and operations 1$ out the t'nited Kingdum. THe MeraOPOLlTa'e Associario,i ,oa
hat science, which every person ought to Mitaetes a'tn Niteato -At thee Syro. ftapjoviio TUC Dwet.&.;os ci, THa l:..
tow, in a manner essentially precIicsI, most Egyptian Society on the th inst a letter was iusre;ous Ci.aae&s lisa held its annual

of the workings out being in accordance witbtread from Mr. llama, of Alexandra, oeftlng at Willis'. Rooms. Sir Ralph
the system currently recognised as the "rule account of the French ezcsvataoq 4r8 Howard presided. The Earl of Carlisle, Lord
of thumb." E.r.gva.-Fordrawing an ellipss,neighbourhood of Memphis. There h$ Robert Grosvenor, Viscount Ebringtao, Earl

stick two pins upright into paper on a board
I

opened a gallery, tannellei.. into the bills, Fdzw;lliam, and several ladies of distAnct,
a distance apart. iFie one end of a stout threaJ feet long, with cells on each aide, each cell wrre present. The Chairman stated a nucnbej
to each pin, but let the thread be very loose containing a huge granite sarcophagus of one of fact, which went to show that the affairs of
Cut a notch a. near a. possible to the point oft of the sacred bulls. There were thtriy of these the association are becoming remunerative,
$ pencil; put the thread into that notch, and great sarcophagi. Mr. Sbsspe gave an account even in a pecuniary point of view. Thi grose
mark round with the pencil, alway. keeping of Mr. Harris', new work on the standards of rent from the buildings to Old Piooiss-r.4

upright, and the thread stretched. The less the Egyptian towns, containing the curiou, bare yielded a net balance, alter deducting ox-
the thread is, the narrower thee ellipse discovery of the, list of towns contributing to penoes. of 731. 1.. iJ. be&nç 191. It.. 4d. more

will be." This, howeier, alone would give a the cost of each temple. Some of the stand. than last Tear. The family dwellings in Albert..
er notion of ths book than it deserves. aids Mr. Hams baa been able to identify with street M'ile-end New Tow., h,ve yielded a

- - -___________ the names of the towns. They are all arranged similar balance of 5232. 4e.. lid. 'flee cbatn-
in geographical order, from Nubia to Memphis, hera for aingle met, in the same street, have

I and Sal. in the Delta. Mr. Aimisworth read a not answered so well, the net return being- paper by Dr. Grote(cnd, "On the Plan and 1371. 2s. Prom the Soho Chambers the aaao-
BETTI5H Mtrruac. Lca As,raaricg So. [)e,tenation of the Edifices of Nitnrud, accord. elation derived a surplus avs.tlabls for intereat

ci cry-The report, read at the annual meet log to the Specifications in Mr. L.aysrd'i on capital of 3401. Ills. Id.; from the houses
mg of this Society on the 22nd, showed thad Work." Dr. (rotefend's two papers entered in Pleasant.row, 1081. 1St. 7d.; from those in
during tbe past year the business trans.act.d la'gely into details concerning the destination Pelham..street, 1341. 19s. 1C)d.; and from those

exceeded that of any previous year,261 poll- of the various edifices and apartment.. of In Guy.street, Borough, 362. lOs. The report
iea having been issued, assuring 44,1081. I 5$.

I
Nimrud, and developed the mythology of the speak, favourably of thee progress made by the

ince the accounts were made up, 73 more I A.ssyr-ians from a primeval worship of the Rarns.gste and Brighton branches of the asso.
licies have been issued, assuring 14,0951.10.. starry hosts, with their golden chariot, and elation, sod expresse. regret that other towtj

ing the gross total assured since the their leaders, to Baal, the leade, of the most hare not availed themselves of the benefit
wcnencement of the Society, 253,2441. 4.. perfect chariot, imaged in the well-known which the association offers. Toe directors

Ia addition to thee., there are now 27 proposals circles which are so vanoualy modified, mean to confine their efforts for the present to
for as.ur*nce,, amounting to 7,5991. which

I
A Rgvot.ri,eo tasoaose, says a con. providing dwellings for families.

bare either been accepted and an notyeeeom. t isenporary, has been made by Mr. Johastose, Expt.osio,i AT Till Oxpog Ba'e'sjs ao
pitted, or are under consideration. The death. of Gloucester. It can be made to contain any WasHuotlies.-The jury on the inqusst
during the year have been but there,, involving number of hooks from twelve upwards. on have given a verdict of accidental death, in
claim, amounting to 6001. which we?, imme. each of which a dress of any kind can be which they say, ' \Ve are unanimously of opi.
diately admitted and paid; and it nay be here hung: by pulling a cord the whole of these nion that the hot-water cistern should hate
wo,thy of remark, that of the.., three claim. revolve, so that the particular dress required been an open instead of an enclosed vessel,
one was a case in which the aaaurance was can be at once removed witbout disturbing thee and that the escapemint pipe and valve were
effected to secure the repayment of a debt, and others. Underneath I. a space (or hat or band. I too email for the purposes intended, and net-
that, in the other two instances, the benefits boxes, &c. which also revolves with the hooks. Isctual in their operation. Having examinedresulted to the widow. and orphans of the This seems to be just an adaptation of the ties the building, we express our opinion, that its
assured, and at a cost only of about 4!. flu. Sd. I of a revolving desk for business pares, &c. ecection bad been satisfactorily completed, and
per cent, upon the amount they received, It ii such as appeared at the Interciatioteat Lahibi- the foundation, were found after the accident to
axe interesting fact thatwhileth,amogntremved I tion. be lie a perfnct state. The jury cannot separate
,ppon policies which have become claims, and Assotota iC AL Oas&us ATORt AND without earnestly revommendtog to the corn.
t.boseurhich have been allowed to lapse 1.3,8871. Mt'sa ci...-! take the liberty of .uggeating to

I

mittee that in the restoration of the baths and
10.. lId, the claims paid, up to the dste of the enterprising class who read your journal, I vs.b.houaes they should adopt measures to
these accounts, amount only to 3,498!. 19.. the propriety of supplying, what I have long reconstruct tht macbneerv tO accordance with
The subscription loan classes have been very thought to be a very great and remarkable the system adopted in many similar institution,
snctes.ful. About forty of these class,, Ire want, among the public building. of so re- in other parts of this king&m."
now in full operation: many thousands of nowned a mercantile country, v-il. an aatzo- CITY Ii. IO% tMC4T5: MIDAL Pal.pounds have been eubsenbed and lest out to I nomiosi observatory and museum, where that SIXTID TO Me. K. L. JocLe._SeversJ of
deserving persons, as far a. the dirertoq's are I wonde,-fl science might not only he taught the more infuenual members of the Corpora.
capable of judging, who have been greati 4 jilgatrated, but also prseticaII pursued. I tioci of London have pres.. cited to Mr. Lchard
benefited by the advances they have obtaineZ shostid think that Goverumeut would not re- - Larnbert Jones a gold medal, as a testimonial
iehuie only a surprisingly ti-if ing amount of fuss to cutetribute to the erection of such a f their gratitude for the exertasna made by
loss by bad debts ha. been incurred. Whil, a building, or a site for it iii one of our him in introducing into thee City of London a
channel has thus herb provided for the exten. public packs, out of the reach of the vibration variety of improvements by which tIer city has
asoet of business, in the shape of new policies,1 of pasmog carriages, or on Pnmroae.hdl, if been advanced, art encouraged, and Lra1t and
the Society has been enabled materially to aid ties p.og of th. railway trains through the commerce promoted.
the operations of the classes by way o loans,I tuunel there should not render that situation lee PIOVCeIINT OP HOLY TerrTi.and it is believsd that satisfaction ha. been

I
ineiigibe. They might even be disposed to ROTH ZIHITsI .-Tbe committee fr,r n roy.

gives to all who have oonnected themselves found a college of astronomy, and in cows. of lag this church having waited on Mr vLerwith them. tim. it might become the custom of captains I bit. tbe contractor, foe a sub.rrpti'n toward.ViAOl5 ar Davorc,oaT Docgyao.- of merchant vessels to pass an examinatio* ties purchase of an organ, lee offered at once toThe smiths in the dockyard, whose pay was they. befors they obtained the command of a elect one at his own coet. and prssent it to thereduced by the bee B.ns,d 01 Adhralty from
I

of any consequence. Such aa institution1 church, as a proof of the kindly feeling that4. 4d. to 3.. fiti. a day, bays. hyord.z of tbe;would do ceonour alsoto liverpool and Briatot,ihe entertained toward, the inhabitants of the
present Board, hsd their original pey restored and to other, of our g'e.t seaport toi,. district, with the greater part of chum he bad
tO therci. JOHS Psacavat. buss scquaiau'd from his childhood.
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